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G1RAND LODGE SESSION.

T1he tenth annual sessioni of the Gzaind
t~lemet at \'ictoria, on Tuesday. MaY 9th.

at fi o'clocit. a. ni., aLs prescriled. Ail the% olfl-
cers Weepresent, excepit radOuter GUard
Liro. Samnple. of New% Westminster. On the
roil-crili (if lodges ail 'vere represented except
Sandon, No. 24. A more~ harrnonious conven-
tion lbas never been hel in this Doniain. Much
business of iml)or*tziice -\vas enacted, and thit
,%vork of the Grand Lodge 'vas done in a, most
vredlitable nianner.

\Veuntesday's session Nvas devoten t<) the
electe(>n and installation of Grand Lodge offi-
cers, the instailing officer being that veteran in
Pythianisin. Past Supremle R-el)resentativc.
Tsro. C. L. Behnsen, who also had the hionor of
1-'ein. tie first Grand Chancelior in British Col-
u.Mbia.

This paper received the hearty endorsation of
thù Grand Lodge, and, by resolution, wvas nmade
the cfie~ial organ of this Grand Domain.

Thle unwvrit-ten wvork xvas exemplified in an
able nianner by Supreme Representative 1-. J.
An-,ie and ]Bro. Ackerma.n.

Aft er the adjournmnent of the Grand Lod.-e,
tli,- menibers attending Grand Lodge session
wvere loyally entertained by their Victoria
brothers at a banquet given la their boýnor at
the Castie Hall. No pains -were spared to make
this ic-ature enjoyable, and judging froni the
way that the refreshmeîîts disappearc'd froi
the la-vîshly laden festive board. the efforts of
the Committee having the saine in charge Were
ditly appreciated.

The next meeting of the Granu Lodge wviil be
held zbi Rossland.
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S1JFREME CHANCELLOR'S REPORT.

We -are in receipt of the Supremne Chancellor's
report, and it is very commendable. We are
pleased to note the large increase in the mein-
bprship and, under the able leadershîip of Bro.
Sample, we look for large -ga.ins ail over the

oino.We note by bis report that a nuin-
ber of lodges have been violasting the laws of the
'>rder. We trust that the Dornain of British
(Cnum-bia will not be amongst them.

W% re pleased to no-te the growtb of the
!E-rdowvnent Rank, and we hope that every

loe in British Columb-a -wiii take steps to-
araforming a section 0f this importanit

braxîeh.
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AN ACT 0F JUSTICE.

'*ln tb.-e issue of this paper of MoIcnday morn-
Ing, August 22ndl, 1898. there appeared an arti-
cle heaâed "Lodge is Bankrupt," in which the
naine of Dr. R. L. C. White, Supreme Keeper of
Records and Seal of the Knights of Pythias,
wvas rnen-tioned. In that publication the "Seri-
tinel" did flot intend to- reflect, maliciously or
discreditably, on Dr. White. Sucb, however,

~Vsthe construction given to, the article by
mernbers of the Order geîîerally. Upon the best
authorlîy the.t cani be gathered, "The Sentinel"

ne) clieves thlat it %ý.as inposed upo-n and
tliat the aric -as, a mi sstateînent of the

fat.rnad.'ý 1)y dt!sîgning nmen foi* the purpose
of xlitigtheir ownl grievances and pro*(-
nlot i ng thf-ir o\% ii aiiibitions. "'T'e Sentiniel''

dopyi enpets the publication alludled to, anti
inaXýes t his public avowal ( f its disbelief of any
of tâf, echarg-es conitained in the article reflect-
ing tîlcot the officiail îert or the private
(haracttr (if Dr. R-. L. C. Whiite."

it î-- with p)ltasure and consi(lerabie satis-
fa->tiý,n tua t we î>ublis'h th(- above article. Our
Suîocîni Iti-presentat ives, on their return from
ln1d'.111polis last Suiner, favored us -wi-th a
report deal.ing on this matter, and this, the
final ending of a very unpleasant matter, but

()a:s Ut tei eprwhei'e they desired to
-lio\W to our- readers the confidence they had
iii thp honcîr and integ-rity of l3ro. W\hite aind
the' cthet' officers and members o? the Suprerne
Lodne, w~ho liad been so \vantonly and mai-

!osyattaclied by an Indianapolis liaper.
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1I-EPOIýr 0F THE SUPREME REPRESEN-
TATI VES.

Tlo th-t' Otllcers and1 Members o? the Grand
Lodge:-

l3rethren,-Your representatives to the Su-
preme Lodke herewith beg leave to submnit for
you r consideration a brief report of the more
inmportant legisiation and other business trans-
arted at the late Convention of, the Suprenie
Ledge, hield in the City of Indianapolis, August
'2Îrd to Septenîber lst, 1898.

Prior to the opening of the Supreme Lodge,
cin the niorning of August 22nd the members
of the Supreine Lodge, and the citîzens of In-
dianapolis generaliy, were confronted w'ith a
niost scurrilous, sensational and untruthful ar-
tcle appearing ia the Indianapolis "Sentinel,"
r:.tlecting upon the integrity of the Supreme
Lodge Oflicers and inenbers of the Finance
('emmittee, charging nlisappropriatlon o? funds,
and a general mismanagement o? our affairs.
WVe do not desire, nor is it necessary for us to
go further into this subject than to, state that
the ontire article was entirely devoid of trutb,
and la our humble opinion the work 0f some
dlissatisfied or disappointed member of the Or-
der unworthy the naine of a Knig-ht of Pythias.
"Mre leave to our readers the judgment of the
editoriai management of this so-called promin-
ént journal, that would s-ek to bring dishonor
upon the memnbers o? the Supreme Lodge while
the invited guests of their city.

At the request o? the officers %v.ho had been so
unwantonly attacked, a, committee of invest!iga-
lion was appointed, and after a full investiga-
tion the report o? the committet completely ex-
onerated aIl officers and comrnittees o? the
charges o? extravagance and disbonesty, and
further reported that 'while every effort bad
bc-en made to, discover the person who bad giv-
en tbe Information tW the paper, tbey had failed
to do so, tbough It «was stated ta bave been a
Supremne Representative. We desire to. state,
along wlth (we belleve) tbe entire body of Su-
prene Representatives, our utmnost confidence
ln the abllty and integrity of our Supremne


